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Democratic County Ticket.

T ! I - SENATE. ;

I ; : : MARSHAL MORROW.

" - : REPRESENTATIVES.
- JAMES M. STOUT,

JERE. "WILLIAMS.
'

TREASURER.
V WILLIAM MYERS.

' V -
SHERIFF.

COURTLAtt D M. MORROW,

4. ". ' V PROBATE JUDGE.
' : JOHN S. WAY. v

PROSECUTINO ATTORNEY.

WILLIAM P. RICHARDSON.

. .. V; COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. - .

rem FREDERIC MUHLEMAN.
. Short Ttrm JOSEPH MOOSE. : ..

INFIRMARY DIRECTOR.
JOSHUA AMOS.-- :

CORONER.

SAMUEL W. NOLL.

.
' MASONIC DEDICATION.

The iiew Masonic Lodge iti this place

'it to : be dedicated ; on the ; 3d of Oct.
3i.: D. Brock, acting Grand Master, is

tto be "present to conduct the ceremonies;

the will also deliver an address on the o

casioh.; A full attendance of the bret-
hren' in this vicinity is requested.

. Chase Pettifogging for Gibson. :

"Xi -- It iff well known-tha- t Win. H. Gibson
--the late7 Republican Treasurer of State

tinds indicted for robbing the State
Treasury. ,,The Attorney ; General , has

worn that he believes that Gibson robbed

the Treasuryfifteen grand jurors on their

oaths find a true bill against him for rob- -

- hing the.Treasury and now, what is Qov.

Chase doing?. - .
'

: ; : ;

He is traversing the State and endeavor-

ing to make the people believe that Gib-o- n

Is Innocent. ' He is forestalling the

opinion of the very "men who .will sit on

the jury, to try! Gibson. Is not this a

jprettj business for the Governor of Ohio?

When a man is indicted for robbing the
Treasury of the people's money, to be

pettifogging his cause before the trial.
'" Suppose a man was indicted for steal-

ing or for any other offence in this county,
and Prosecuting Attorney ' would

stomp1 the county to forestall the opinion
;, of the jury in 'his' favor, what would be

thought of such a prosecutor? Governor
Chase is sworn to see that the laws are
faithfully --executed, and here we behold

him trying to defeat the law punishing

obber. -
: ' :

"

Chase as Governor of Ohio has the

pardoning power. Suppose that in spite

of Chase's pettifogging the jory find Gib--

aon guilty and the judge sentences him to

the penitentiary; Gov. Chase says he
Ira ows Gibson is innocent, now will be
Sttiffer a'inan' he " knows to be innocent"
to remain in the penitentiary? ; Will he
pot be bonnd by. his statements made all

ever the State to pardou him?
'- - People of Monroe, do you want such a
man to guard you money?

' VR. ELLSWORTH.
' " We have been requested by Dr. Ells
worth - to state that the
of . his name as a candidate foe Represen

. Utive--, was wiinout uis unowieage orJ
authority. . He desires this much said that
he might be placed" right before the peo

We willingly add that so far as we are
informed the .Doctor 'had nothing to do

With bringing out his name. We believe

if is the intention of Dr. Ellsworth to con

tinue in the field until the election..

. . It's no use. Doctor. - : - " .

"

OBQANIZE I ORGANIZE !!

L"6t the Democrats-i- every township
go ty work and organise the party. Let
no ffort be' spared. tot brfng out
Defcrat to the polls. . Don't wait for
somebody else, but pitch in. y
, Several oouties in the State Fair
field, and' Holmes among them have de

termined to win the banner. . Oo to work

and save our laurels. " We can beat them
if the Democrats are arged out.. Shall
it be done, or will we sit quiet and see
our honors lost?

Wc have" the utmost confidence that a
full vote of the Democracy will carry the
State by a large majority, and let it not
be said that in such a crisis old Monroe
failed to do her duty, j - .. .

. Go to work then for the whole ticket,
remembering .that the loss of one Repre
sentative, or Senator might possibly give

the liepnblicans a majority in the next
Legislature. ,

. Let no township be neglected, r

'VERMONT OFFICIAL.
"The official vote for Governor in Ver
mont' shows even better than we anticl
pated. Here it is :

Ryland Fletcher (Republican) 25,675
Henry Keys (Democrat) 12,014
Scattering ... . .. 220

-- 12,234

. Fletcher's majority .13,441
Last fall, for President, the following

was the vte: .

Fremont. . ...... 39,561
Buchanan . . . . . . . 10,569
Fillmore. . . . , . . .". 545

The Democratic vote has increased
nearly 2,000, while the Black-Repnblic- an

has fallen off 14,000.

A Negro on the Stomp for the Black
Republicans of Ohio. .

The Democratic paper in Hardin Coun-

ty, in this State, says that C. S. Debbs, a
strapping negro, made a Black-Republica- n

speech at the Court-hous- e thereon Wed-

nesday evening last. Debbs thus express-
ed his views :' . . : i .

He assured his Republican friends that
petitions would be circulated abd sent to
the Legislature next winter for the pur
pose of getting the word "white" struck
from the Constitution, as the negroes
wanted the privilege of votiug for Con-

gressmen and Presidents, in order to get
the- - slaves at the South liberated. If the
Legislature should be Democratic he
thought there would be no hope; but if it
was Republican, the chance would amount
almoBt to a certainty. He said "the peo-
ple of the North could vote them free, or
if they felt so disposed, as they were rich
enough, they might buy them and set
them free; but they had no intention of
eaviiig ns. If they were sent to Africa,

they should come back, and if not taken
into full fellowship with the white race,
something desperate might be expected.

Debbs will stu tnu the State, we suppose,
for Chase & Co.

Ohio State Stocks below Far Three
Million Four Hundred Thousand
Dollars of State Credit Sunk by Fu-
sion Financiering t

The Ohio Statesman says :

During the late Democratic administra
tion, Ohio stocks always commanded a
Premium of from seven to thirteen per
cent. Under the Admirable management
of the Democratic Fund Commissioners,
the credit of the State was sustained, near- -
y three million of btate Bonds redeemed,
and the public burdens correspondingly
reduced ' Although the constitution ex
pressly declares that the public debt shall
be decreased at least $100,000 annually,
the Black-Republica- ns up to this day have
paid off but twenty-fou- r dollars and sev
enty cents of the State debt; they have
increased the taxes; they have, as shown
by the affidavit of their Attorney General,
stolen half a million of public money, they
have lost by the Trurt Company probably
another million of dollars, and the con-

sequence is, that financial men begin to
ook with distrust on Ohio.

By the following,, which we clip from

the New York Herald ofthe 1st inst., it
will be seen that Ohio has .reached that
lower depth from which nothing bnt a
Democratic administration will rescue

' "" " ' 'her c

At auction to-da- y, the following Bales

of Ohio State Stocks were made by Messrs.
E. II. Ludlow & Co.:

7,000 of the Ohio State Loan of 1S36 .98
3,000 .93
8,000 .. ...... .94
3,000 ; . .. ... 94
5,000 .. ... . 91i
2,000 . .. .. 91
1,000 .. .. .......91

37,000 '; .. r .. " .......90
1,000 . .. . .... . ..91
5,000 .. . 92

10,000 ... .. .92
10.000 : .. . .. ... 92

7,000 .. .. 93
5;000 .. . .92

I 5,000 .. ;; 9l
10.UOO , .. . 80

Here is a.falling off of full 20 percent,
since Fusionists came into power, which,

1 ii. .aon tne - puouc aeot oi me ' state now
amounting to seventeen millions, as repre
sentea oy otate etocKS, wouia root up
three million four hundred thousand dol-

lart depreciated value of State credit I '

Here are the facts, the veritable fguresl
Look at the record of the New York
Stock Market in 1854 when the Demo
crats lost control of the finances of the
State. Look at the record now, and note
the difference.' What have Fusionists to
say to this? Is this not the misfortune of
that party whenever they get in powe
Under vorwin. tne State Stocks were
down to sixty cents. Under Democratic

administrations they rise. --Under Black- -

llepublican mle they sink. .

So it is ra-- national' affairs. ; When Fu- -

sienists ruled under Taylor, Galpipism ran
riot with the people's money.' When
Republicanism got possession of the
House i'f Representatives, four, of its
blackest members got blown out of that
body by the report - of a Corruption "'"I-
nvestigating Committee. ... It proves that
professional agitators and political 'Ab
olitionists make poor financiers. They
do well enough as lecturers, but not as
legislators. They always steal into power
and they always steal out. They are
nothing but an accidental party in this
country, having no permanent name or po
litical principles, no record of-th- e past
worth preserying, or prospects in the fu
ture worth contending .for.

' ' Kansas Affairs.
We find the following in a late number

of the New - York- - Journtg of- Commerce
Mr. .: Whitfield was . the Delegate from
Kansas in the late Congress, and we snp
pose is about as well informed as to Kan
sas affairs as any man can be :

"General Whitfield, the late Delegate
from the.Territory. of. Kansas is now in
this city, and will return in a few days.

"His opinion is, as we laru, that there
will 6 no further trouble in the Territory
between the United States authorities and
the Free State party.

"The collection of taxes under the Ter
ntorial laws had proceeded quietly. The
sheriffs had found no --difficulty from the
Free-Stat- e men, in the discharge of their
duty, in the counties where they had
acted, ' The Free-Stat- e men were prompt
and ready to pay, while the sheriffs were
often obliged to hunt up Pro-slave- ry men
In Leavenworth they were sought after by
the tax-payer- s.

"The sheriffs are now collecting taxes
in Douglas eounty. In Lawrence alone
the Free-Stat- e men have manifested a dis
position to resist .'the collection of taxes,
but they will derive no countenance in
such a course from any. quarter, except
from their sympathizers in Massachu

"setts. ' '
. r :

. ,
"At the election of members of the Leg'

islature, and of a delegate to Congress,
which wjll take place on the' first Monday
of October, there may be some', collision
at the polls, particularly as there will not
be a sufficient number of United States
troops to aid Governor Walker in keep-
ing the peace at every place. There will
not be more than a thousand United States'
troops In the Territory, for Colonel Sum
ner's command,' now at Bent's.' Fort, can- -

not reacn Kansas in time. -

"If the Democratic party were united,
they would prevail at the election.' The
Georgians and Carolinians are disaffected,
and. many others may be deterred from
going to the polls bj the prospect of a
contest with General Lane.s rifles, Bowie-kniv- es

and revolvers. . The tendency of
things af present is toward a triumph of
the Free-Stat- s party at the election. Mr.
Ransom, the candidate of the Democratic,
party for Congress, is not generally pop-
ular, and cannot command a full Demo-
cratic vote."

The Result in Vermont A Good Indi-
cation for Ohio.

Last November, in Vermont, the Black
llepnblicaus gave Fremont,'for President,
39,561 votes. This year for Governor,
the State being all in, they have polled
but 25,615 votes. The Democracy, on
the contrary, gave Buchanan but 10,569
votes, whereas Keys, their candidate for
Governor, now receives 12,014, an

of 1 ,412 --making a net Democratic
gain in one year of near 16,000 votes in
the strongest Black-Repubublica- n State
n the Union. There is a great deal of

significance ia these figures. The Dem-
ocracy, although they had no hope of suc
cess; and without the excitement of a Pres
idential election to draw them out, in-

creased their vote handsomely, while the
Black-Republic- an vote fell, off more than
one-thir- d.

- This looks ominous for the
Black-Republica- ns in Ohio at the next
election. There is every reason to be
lieve that the same causes which have
been operating in Vermont on the vote
will be felt in Ohio.

The reaction is equally great here, if
not stronger than it is in that fanatical-ridde- n

State. The same relative vote in
Ohio will give the Democracy about fifty
thousand majority. If our political friends
in Vermont, without the least chance of
success, either local or State, can bring
out this year a larger vote than they gave
Buchanan last year, why cannot the Dem
ocracy of Ohio, a State where there is
much less fanaticism and where we have
high hopes of success, do equally well.
To suppose that they can, which is the
only reasonable supposition, will bring to
the ballot-bo- x one hundred and seventy- -
five thousand votes an army abnndantlv
large to give ns the State by a great ma
jority. We have - no doubt that, as in
Vermont the Black-Republic- vote will
fall off enormously, so that we have only
to bring out the Buchanan strength to be
successful. dn. Enquirer.

REPUBLICAN ENTHUSIASM.
After having sent out. a call far and

wide throughout Tuscarawas county call
ing upon the people to come in and hear
Senator Wade, the Black Republicans
mustered at New Philadelphia on the 1 1th
an enormous mass meeting, of fifteen peo
pie. They first talked of adjourning till
night, bnt at 3 o'clock they managed to
get a crowd of men, boys and women of
all parties, numbering sixty, of whom fif-

teen were from the country.
This is a fair sample of the Republi

can Mass meetings. Chase spoke the
other day to seventy people for three
hours; and Warden delivered his "Old
Dred Scott" lament, in another place, to
a great concourse of thirty. . The Demo-
cratic township meetings in this county,
at which General Geiger and Judge Rankin
speak, are much larger than a majority
of the " Congo " mass meetings. States
man,

For the "Spirit."

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Mel Editor: This nursery of popular

education will again assemble of which
please to notice the Secretary's official
announcement.

"We have a few suggestions to make to
its members being the result of experi-
ence. We recommend the following course
of study and recitations during its session:
That all the members be punctual, accord
ing to the Secretary's arrangement, as a
failure to do so prevents the Institute
from effective organization for several days,
and consequently defeats its primary ob
ject, the good of the whole that they
furnish themselves with the text books
used in the Institute Ray's Mental and
Third Arithmetics, Elementary Algebra,
Pinneo's Analytical Grammar, McGnffey's
Fifth Reader, and Barker's Philosophy

For the information of strangers, we
will say the Institute furnishes a complete
set of Pelton's out-lin- e maps, with an air
pump, and other philosophical instru
ments. It is further recommended that
the members be examined separately not
in concert. This will secure much mdre
study, interest and thoroughness' among
the members. They would return to their
several fields of labor with renewed vigor,
and a determination to impress efficiency
in every branch of study.- - Let those who
have been appointed to lectare and teach
not fail in these departments as a failure
to do so has frequently annoyed the ex-

ercises of the Institute. '. In a word, let
all the appointments be faithfully perform-
ed. Let young teachers, and those who
have not, been in attendance heretofore,
attend, as their presence will add mated-- ;
ally to the interests of the Institute, as
well as to theiruture success ia teaching

We live , in an age of progress the
march of empire is steadily westward
there are no limits to the future all tend-
ing onward, " through the long summer
afternoon of our prosperity and perchance
through the darkness and storm of the
succeeding night, nntil at the dawn of the
millennial ages, freed souls may shout a
majestic Te Deum for life and victory."

--Looking forward through the eventful fu
ture our minds are relieved by "a higher
grade of schools when the youthful idlers
mind shall be.directed al vation of
the cheerful school and"our teachers be-

come something more han mere "nega
tive existence, which diclo3es no evil,7' but
positive, living men "and women, and the
spirit and letter of whose teachings will
be, 'live a holy. spirit life for God and
eternity." ,. Thenwill teaching be held a
profession with its, intellectual and moral
preparation, aud on'r nation shall? find a
strong out-po-st in her public schools
But teachers must be better paid must
be subject to less change ia their situations,
and firmly fixed in the affections ;of the
populace, as the first, the most important
element in the progress of the human race.
Teachers must .do their, own work- - the
progress of human happiness the resec
tion cf man from dppressionand vice, to
God and universal freedom.

r . PESTALOZZI.

LOSS OF." THE
STEAMSHIP CENTRAL AMERICA

.600 Passengers Drowned

Norfolk Sept. 18 --The steamshiy Cen
tral America foundered on Saturday last.
Fifty passengers were rescued by the Nor
wegian barque btoise, including twenty
six females. The officers were all lost
except Jas.M Frazier, 2d officer. The
chief engineer, George E. Ashby, took a
boat and deserted the ship. The two
millions of dollars in specie which were
on board the Central America were lost.
The Central America was commanded by
Lieut. Wm. L. Herndon, U. S. N. The
crew consisted of 101 men. and passen
gers 525. Total 626 souls. ;

SAVANNAGa., Sept. 18. The bark
Saxony arrived at this port this morning,
with five passengers rescued from the
wreck of the Central America. She re- -

uorts the total loss of the vessel, treasure,
mails, and abont five hundred passengers.
A portion of the crew, together with the
women and children passengers, number-
ing in all forty persons, were saved by
the brig Marine, bound to Boston

The sea was very heavy at the time the
ship foundered. Forty-nin- e other pas-

sengers were picked up by the bark Eloise.

The Manner in which our State Affairs
.Have been Conducted.

A Washington correspondent of the
Chillicothe Advertiser thns coucisely sums
up the financial exploits of the Chase re
gency at Columbus. r .

"In looking over the stock market of
New York, a few days since, I observe
that Ohio stocks were quoted BELOW
PAR at 994-- This is the first time
that such a thing has happened since the
Democrats elected Reuben Wood, Gov-
ernor of your State; and upon the acces-
sion of Chase & Co., they were selling at
from .109 to 115., ' Great must be the
financial ability and faanagemeut of a set
of men that can cause so large a decline
in so short a time only a little over
eighteen months. , ; ..

"During Governor Med ill's administra
tion Ohio credit stood as fair as the fair-

est in the Eastern markets, and her stocks
were always disposable at rates above par;
but scarcely have the opposition secured
the reins of power before her treasury is
made bankrupt, her bonds sold by her own
servants, at much less . than the current
price, and her credit in the Eastern mar
ket declines below par. . ; .; '

"Look at them: Chase-bid- s defiance to
the United States laws; Ford secures
$10,000 to spend for electioneering pur
poses in rennsvlvama; which is never
heard of afterward; Gibson, after eigh
teen months' service finds out that the
Treasury ia minus over half a million of
dollars! Wright, Baker and Kimball, as
Fund Commissioners, loan 'the latter over
$60,000 of the people's money, to set up
a private banking or swindling-sho- p in
Cleveland, which, by his (Kimball's) death,

is lost to the State Wright, Baker and
Wolcot, as Fnnd Commissioners, disposed
of over $2,000,000 of bonds, ; at 103,
which they might readily have sold for
110, or upward; - the session of the last
Legislature was the longest of any that
has met since the ' new constitution, as
well as the most extravagant and corrupt:
having out Smelling Committees the year
round, , and paying the members $4 per
day for ferreting out Democratic frauds,
while their own State officers were elbow
deep in the Treasury. Surely the people
of no other State have ever had so many
and such glaring examples of the dishon-
esty and imbecility of Republican officials
as have the people of. Ohio, since Chase
& Co., assumed control of State affairs."

The Democratic State Ticket in New
York. .

- - -
' The following are th? Democratic nom

inations for Sta officers in. New York ':

Secretary of State, Gideon J. Tucker,
Controller, Sanford C. Church; Treasurer,
Isaac J Vanderpool; Attorney General,
Lyman. Tremame; State engineer and Sur
veyor, V. R. Richmond; StatePrison In
spector, W.' C. Rhodes. These nomina
tions were all made Unanimously, and the
principal officers are taken equally from
both branches of the Democracy of "New
York, formerly known as the "Hards" and

Softs." Tremaine and Tucker are the
hardest' of the Hards," while Church and

Vanderpool are" leading "Softs." The
ticket is a strong and popular one- .-

Church was formerly Lieutenant Governor,
member of the Legislature and is. an able
and populacman. . Tremaine ;.is.an ex-

cellent lawyer, and Tucker is the late able
editqr,.. of the New York News. All
branches of the party being represented on
this ticket, we shall look for its triumphant
ekction over that of the freedom-shriek-er- e.

" f -- .. v. -:

'Lccompte,'! the American horse,
has been badly beaten in the' --race for the
Warwick cup; only three ran, and he came
in last, being beaten by twenty lengths.

Dr: . T. Sinclair
Having resumed the Practice of Med-

icine, tenders his Professional ' ser-
vices to the. citizens of 'Woodsfield
and vicinity. ; , .

' j .'

Residence One .door north of Drlgg's
Store.

1000 BUSHELS OF COAL

ANTEDr:-:- :

Bids will be received at the Auditor's
office until the 6th of October, for

thousand busliels of coal to
thevfSfcveral county offices, court-hous- e

aird jail. . ' '". '"'''
.

'. For further, particulars inquire at the
Auditor's office. ,

1'

, JOHN S. HOLLIDAY,
Sept. 23, 1857; Aud. M. C. O."

TO TEACHERS.
rnHE Board of Examiners of Monroe Countv,
I . . ,JL ni : :n, ,. - sr z o i

Teachers arid granting Certificates to those
found qualified, hold meetings in the Woods-fiel- d

Union- - School, on each, of the following
days, vix: r ' ;' ,,

- :
'

. i

Saturday, 26A of Sept., at 9 o'clock A. M.
" . 3rd of Oct. ' "
" i 24A . . " " : "

The examination will commence each day
precisely at 9 o'clock, A. M., and Teachers not
present at that hour, will not be examined.

By order of the Board.
JOHN MOORE, Clerk.

Woodsfield, Sept. 23, 1857.

Legal Notice- -

H. THOMPSON, Isaac Keer andJOSEPHKeer, his wife, the children of .Wil-
liam Thompson, Jr. whose names are unknown;
Elizabeth V. Cooper and Sarah Amanda Coop-e-y,

children of Sarah Ann Cooper. John G.
Thompson, Isaac D. ' Thompson, James W.
Thompson; Hannah D. He itt, & her husband
(whose name i unknown) Albert P. Thomp
son, Harvey D. Thompson,' Westley T. F.
Thompson, Isaiah E. W. Thtmpson, Elrfanor
S. Hartley and. , (whose name'as
unknown) will take notice that on the 17th
day of September7l857, Isaac Murray, Execu-
tor, and Ann Thompson, Executrix, of the last
will and testament of William Thompson, filed
their petition in the probate Court of Monroe
County, Ohio, which is still pending in said
Court, asking for leave to complete a certain
contract (entered into by said testator in his
life time) by making to said Joseph H. Thomp-
son, a deed for and on behalf of said defendant,
for the following land in said County, to
wit :

The south east quarter of the north west
quarter and the north east quarter of the south
west quarter of section 20, in township S, of
range 7, except 7 acres sold off the east side
of the last described tract, to David Knapp. '.

Also a part of the west half of the north west
quarter of said section, beginning fer the same
at the south east corner of said tot, thence
west 17 rods te astone, thence north 22 degrees
east 36 rods to a stone, thence north 64 rods to
a corner stone, thence north 68. degrees east 17
rods to a stone, thence south 105 rods to the
place of beginning, containing in all 82 acres,
more or less. Said petition will be for hear
ing on the 15th day of October 1857.

HOLLISTEK, OK BY & HOLLISTBR.
. Att'yafor Petitioners.

September 83d, 1857 3w. '. '

Attachment Notice- -

Alfred King, BEFORE Joel
against ' Esq., a Jus

Henry T. Grier and tice of the - Peace of
David G. TJoe. - Center township, Mon

roe county, Ohio, on the 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1857, said Justice issued an order, of at
tachment in the above action," for' the sum of
$64,71; said case is set for hearing on the 24th
day of October, 1857, at 1 o'clock A. M.; of all
which the defendants will take notice- - .

ALFRED KING.
' Sept. 23, 1857 3w.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
STATE OF OHIO, MONROE COUNTY, COURT

OF COMMON PLEAS.
Henry R. List in) Y virtue of a mandate
trust for himself issuing out of said court
and A. A- - Howell, and to me directed, on :

'

, , against' r Tuesday, the 27th day
James II. Ray. - of October, 1857,- -

between the hours of ten in the morning, and
four in the evening of said day, at the front
door of the court-hous- in Woodsfield, in said
county, I shall offer for sale at publio auction,

LOT NUMBER TWENTY-NIK- E,

in the town of Clarington in said county, to
Satiflf a Mortgage5 executed to said plaintiff
and divers judgments, in behalf of other cred
itors of said James H.: Ray -

Appraised with all the buildings at $1600.
. EDWARD ARCUBOLD,

Sept. 23, $3 00 Mas. Com, M. C. O.

.Woodsfield Retail Market", :

Corrected weekly by Sinclair 8f Baker.
..

" woodsfeld, Sept. 22, 5T. --

Flour per barrel, - : .. - -
t $6,00

Wheat per bushel, -- - - - J :f 0 :

Oats per bushel, -- - -- - - 25
Corn" per bushel, V i . . - . . "?5
Lard per pound,' - - - 10-Tall-

ow

per ponnd, --'"- 12
Salt per barrel, - -' - - C 3,00 --

Hams per pound, - - - - - 15
Shoulders per pOurid, - - i : - ---i -- 12$"-'-Corn

meal per bushel, .
- jfcV-- - 75 r

Eggs per dozen,' - - - 6
Tea per pound, -- -r - -- r - T5 to 1,00 T

New Orleans Sugar per pound, 15
Molasses per gallon, - 95 to 1,00
Rio Coffee per pound, - - - 15.
Java Coffee per pound. ,

--

Hay
- - : 18

per ton -
'
- - , -- ' 8',00

Fish- - per pound, - - --

Nolls
i 10

8d. 9d. and lOd h. and 6
Brooms per dozen; '" ; --

Ouions
'i - 2,00;

per bushel ; - 50
Timothy seed per bushel. r 25 0 ;

Rice per 'ponnd'" -'-
v -- .

'

-' 9 to 10 r

Candles per pound,"' ' - ;

Butter per pound, - . -

SPEC I A L N OTI C E S . j

Helmbold's Higult Coxckstkatkd
Bocnu, ia prepared directly according to

the rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and is
the best and most' active preparation' which
can be made for the cure of Diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses,
&c. ; Read the advertisement-i- another col-

umn, headed ." Helmbold's Genuine . Prepara-
tion." . ' v -

CRb.u! Read!! Yb Afflictbd, Read!!! II.
T. Helmhold offers to the afflicted his Genuine
Preparation, Fluid Extract Buchu, which lias
accomplished the most extraordinary cures of
all other similar remedies." Read the adver-
tisement in another column, headed " Helm
bold's Genuine Preparation." . ,

; Dr. Boback in: Cincinnati i
The most brilliant success saema'ta have at-

tended' the practice of this celebrated Swedish
Professor since his residence in Cincinnati.
The most desperate cases of dyspepsia, scrofula,
liver complaint, rheumatism, and cough are re-
ported by . the sufferers themselves to have
yielded to his 'Scandinavian Remedies.'., These
medicines, it appears, act chemically upon the
blood purging it from the elements of disease,
and caring an infinite variety of disorders, by
cutting off the supply of morbid matter which
forms their basis. Testimony to this effect,
which caunot. be impeached, is proffered to all
who are hard of belief.- - See Advertisement.

MASTER COMMISSIONEH'SSALE
William Kent's Adm'rs. V TY virtue of man

, . against - . ;
i-- U date to me di--

James Porter. j rected from the couit
of Common Pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, in
the above case, I will offer for sate at public
auction, at the door of the coart-hoose.'- ln said
county, on i ... ; r:.
S. turdfty the 2ith day of , October, 1857
between the hourof ten o'clock At MM and font
O'clock P. Af --on said day,' the' following de
scribed real estate, situate in the county ,afore
said to wit: ; . .".':-;.'.;.-;.! r .' '

. Being a part of the west half of the south
west quarter of section 24, township 7, and
range 7, beginning for the same at the sonth
west corner of said seetion; tbenct east with
the section line toihe south east corner of the
aforesaid half quarter; ihenoe north wih the
lin dividing he west half of fhe .onlh we
Quarier from ho east half of he Boah wt
quarter of said section to a point in the iniild' e
of he creek; thence running, .downward wih
the middle of the creek to where the same in
tersects the north and south line on he wet
side of said section, hence south wih said line
to he place of beginning. "

:
"

- WILLIAM OKEY,
Sep. 23. $4 45 :Maa. Com. M. CO.

MASTER COMMISSIQNER'S SALE:
Stilman T. Powell, V 1)Y, virtue of a

vs. ; I J mandate to me
Edward Smith's Adm'rs. j - directed from the
Court of Common Pleas of Afon roe county.
Ohio, in the above case, I will offer for sale at
public auction,' at the door of the court-hous- e

in said county, on '

Saturday, the 24A day of October, T85T,
between the hours of ten o'clock, A. M., alid
four o'clock P. M., on said day, the following
described tract of land situate in said county,
to wit: . , . ..

"
. ..

The, south" east quarter of the south east
quarter of section ten; in township two, and
range four, containing forty acres,, more or
less.. WM. OKEY, i

Sept. 23. : $2 70 Jllfas. Com. M. C. O., :

SHERIFF'S SALE, i
Jacob Truax and wife, 1 Y virtue of an or

against der of sale to me
The heirs of Mary directed from the coui t
Sinclair, deceased. of Common Pleas of

Monroe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the front door of the court-
house, , in the town of Woodsfield, in said
county, between the. hours of ten o'clock, A.
M., nd four' o'clock P. Af., on ' J j;

Tuesday, the 21th day of October, IS 51,
the following described traot of land lying and
being in said county, to' wit : - ; ? !f

The north east quarter of section seventeen,
township five, of range five, containing' one
hundred and fifteen acres, more or less, being
the whole of 6aid quarter, with the exception
of about seventeen acres in the north east
corner of said quarter belonging to Elliott, and
eighteen acres more or less, lying immediately
south of said seventeen acre tract, and about
ten acres lying in the north west corner of said
quarter, belonging to Daniel .Patterson;' said
exceptions amounting to about forty-fiv- e acres.

' Ordered to .be sold as the property of the
heirs of Mary Sinclair, deceased, at the suit of
Jacob Truax and wife. : - '

WILLIAM READ, s 7.

Sept. 23. $4 45 Sheriff of said county..

State of Ohio, Monroe County.
f IN THE COURT OP COMMON

PLEAS OP SAID COUNTY. ;

Daniel Walton, as Administrator of William C.

U .': "? Walton, Deceased,, Plaintiff, s J V

':'.-- against . . , c, . .

William Norris, Sen. and .William Norrii, Jr.,
. . -' '' vs Defendants.' ;

NORRIS, Jr., is hereby notified
WILLIAM Walton, as the. Administra
tor of William C. Walton, deceased, on the
22d day of August, A. D. . 1857, .filed io the
Court of Common Pleas of eaid county of Men- -
roe, his petition, stating among other matters
that William Norris, Sen., is indebted to the
estate of said William C. Walton, as shown by
certain judgments in said court in favor of said
estate, and against said Norris, and that in the
year A. D. 1844, the said William Norris, Sen.
conveyed the north west quarter of the sooth
west quarter of section thirty, in township
three of range four; and the north west' quar
ter of the north east quarter of section thirty- -
six, in the same township and range, in said
county, to the said William Norris, jr without
consideration, and tor the purpose of denaud
ing his creditors, and asks in said petition
that said conveyance by William Norris, Sea.
to William Norris, Jr. may be set aside, and
that the said William Norris, Jr. if he. olaiuu
any title to said premises by . virtue ot said
deed of conveyance, mav answer said petition;
the plaintiff will ask hearing of w id petition
at the next term of said court.-- . .' .: j. j ;

. Hollistbb, Oxv h Howictbh,
An?. 26, 18 57,--6 w. Att'va for Plsiatif,

October lllle&foni4

Mr. Editor: Please announce the same f
i NATHAN ItOLLl55TERV

as an independent candidate for the Senate, t
aid iu hunting for. the people's money.. ; ".. - r

.ST. v-- i -.-1. OJLD QUE&SSETi v

Ma. RDtioa1MeM"faiFoane? m

DR.- - JESSE E. MECHAlf. i
of Seneca township, as $ candidate fjjr JnAebtative, at the next Oeiober eleotioa. ; -

Me. Editob : Please announce the name of .

A DRf r: IVfSirMMElt3): r
of Marion township. Noble County. Ohie, aaan
independent candidate for ReptlHXZTrwnd

. . 'n: r r - "
UUUge 1 HAST V1T1I0I QW

". '
' ' I f

Ma. Editob Please announce th nam of'
WILLI A MrJO UUSTQNr

as an independent candidate ,for Representa
tive, at tne eneuing lX-tot- election.

i V VMiHr VoTiaa.

fiiT Please announce thenameef -- ! ; t
.. DR.L, Fl ELLSWX)RTII,; , i

as a candidate for Represeatif e ' 'pi tfietat
Leyislatre, and oblige 'jMrS ';?mldoim.'

!Ts.fe tfi?-- i

Ma. EbjToa: Please announce ravjtanie at
an independent candidate for the office ,Po--.
bate Judge. ' " " ' SAMfJEL' BLO.W.'StUS.

Ma. EorromPle'ase annexe' tWnaiae(of --

" JAMES iNvSfllMMON&d if 1

as an independent candidate for Sheriff, at the
ensuing October election, . and hfablige ininy
voters oi

f .: ;t;-- Jr.;?! f'rt w.vi I :

CS" We'are authorized to., anaeaiicft the';
name of

THOM AS HALL;
as a candidate for the fBee 'or Sheriff, ' at thr
October election.'; t.ivvsol .irjbii

Ma. Editob : Please announce mr aame aa
an independent candidate; for Sheriff,, at the
ciuuiuK uvwmf unniOD! c, .fst

luun Aespeciiuuy,
' WILLIAM D: ?J

nmumm
NOTICE is hereby given to the qualified,

of Monroe county, in the State of
Ohio, that they meet la the several townships

elections in said Townships, en thi
SECOND TUESDAY OB OCTOBEir .

it being 13th day of said mouth" thea,aa'd
there to elect by bullet, according t law, the
following officers, to wlt;5 !i 't i?ir'J Ja'i t'

OneOovernor;o; hlhrjflui U eg"'-On-

Lieutenant Governor;
vne cupreme jnage; w 1JJVr
One Treasurer of State;
One Secretary of State: '' V?11'- -

One member of the Board Wbrka;
One Senator;.! rw2 .Ifiw 9Hv vf-'ic-. --
Two Representativeij.j -J rtntftfu'CtOne Probate Judge; t,r-jvb-One Sheriff; '

One County Treasurer; v' i i.
Two County Commissioners; fh ; ;
r --r .. . .... - - - -

riwmmuij Aiiorney;
; one mnrmary director;
One Coroner.
And said Eleotors of said county are bareby

furthe. notified that in pursuance of an act 6f
the Legislature passed April 17, 1857, Entitled
"an act .relating to certain proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution,". ud inopmpuee
with the Constitution of the State of Ohio,
the said amendments are required te be sub-
mitted to the eleotors .f iaid State for their
approval or rejection. It is provided in. Said
net lhat the electors of the Stat shall Vote
upon said proposed ameadments at the general
election in October, 1 85 7, aa herein prescribed,
via ;

Those -- votinc for amendment' niimWf nne
shall put npon their ballots these woWht, ' An-
nual Sessions, Yes;", those voting-agains- t it
shall put upon their ballots these words, la-nu- al

Sessions No.? Those voting for amend-
ment number two, shall put upon their ballots
"Change of District CourtirTes;" '"those"voting
aga nst it shall pat eport their ballets KThange
of District ' Court Nd.-

-
. Those" voting for

amendment number three, shall put npon their
ballots "Banks and Individual taxation Equal

Yes;" those voting against it shall pat npon
their ballots " Bank and individual taxation
equalNo." Those voting' for amendment
number four, shall put upon their ballot "Cor-poratio- ns

Yes;'' those vottng' against It'shall
put upon "their ballots "CorporationsINo."
Those voting for amendment numbef five, shall
put upon their, ballots "Single District Yes;"
those voting against it shall put' upon their ..
ballots "Single DistrictsNo.r' Ahd aafd Elec-- T
tors of said County are heoy further not Ielthat in pursuance of an act of Jhe Legitlature "

passed April 14h, 1957, snifled "an ac tote--
corporate he Bank of Ohio and other banki,w
ib compusnce wirn ine' uonsnrar.on of lam
State of Ohiov he said act is reonrired firaf to be
subntited tg he electors of said Stale fer heir
approval or rejecion. It is provided , fa said
ac ha each elecor may have writen or Drinf
ed or pa'rly wrilen and parly printed npoa
histiokette words: "For ! he Bank Charier
or. Againsl. the Bank) Cbarer4" ' ..'And . the "

Trasees of he several Townships of. said coua- -
ly are hereby furher notified Tla Ihey Are re-
quired by law Io reurn from 'their' respective
Townships to the Clerk Of fhi Cour of Common

l'leaa,for the use of said Court, the folloa-in- g

namberof , ,
. JURORS COMMON PLKSr40;

1 Adains 5; Bentoi.5;' BetheL&; Center
11 ; Franklin 7; Green 6fJicW 4Ma.
aga 8; Ohio 1-- r Perry I; Salem 8: Bene
c 6; Summit 5; Sunsbnry 8; Swjtljtnd;
o; nasnuigton.e; v.ajnea,., anllaiiu ine.yaagee oir tn: ttjectujns. ryi!
take 'notice that the polls mnlst b openedj
between the bonrtofC and 40,-Velock-

A. M., and closed ,aV 6 bro JP. liof said day. . , ' .

. Uiveu nnacr mj, hand at Woodsfiel
this Hth day.of.SepUi

; , y:M t amLLIAM iREAI I
'

Sheriff 6f zMjnroa lOoobt;
Beptvfo, iwaiTtJiitl h,a '.tit

MASTER COMMISSJOOfEIt'S SAtTl
court orcojfifdps dif(Jj?-- .

KrtK nnrTVrv' Arrtri'www v j a

Thomas Pollock t T) Y vlrrue of a manda'e'l.
' '. agains ' " ' K. JJ sued ou ' of said 'coui
John S. Ileald. ) and Io me directed, on i

Tuesday, th 0th dayify Oaobt'Sb
beween fhe 'nonrir lf o'eloVa A? al.':an4'
o'clock, P. M of said day; al he'froat deor ef
he oour-bouse,- ij said ouSty, IshalKrfor,.

sale af puWlm auction, fhe following described;
tract of land lying and being, in said eouafyt.
and descrihed a foHow W w1.:!"f'"': i:j""' --..'

Beginning al Ibe corner or JaWAktBSeaS
land, on , Uont Street ot CUriagton, Ihenca up
the west side of said areel, fap enough to ja-elu- de

one fooZ north "oi tle lvau,s, Uwpce on
a sraighl line hack to apple alley retaining he .

same wldh on said alley aa here is on Kxm

froni, Ihenoe with' h east side of said alley of
said Atkinson's line, and thence in a straiai .

line to Ihe place of beginning, containing abont '
6000 square fee.' . ' --- :

' Ordered loWsold af he eutlof said'TVomai ;
Pollock against saw Joan S.--. He&U. Jo saT.tfy
a vendor's lien.- - v' t'

. EDWARD". ARCUBOLD,
Sep.ti.' '$4 20; 'Com. Mi CO.

v 1J. t i fin 1, , ;

.v.:;;--
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